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Session Outcomes:

• Discover how to assess schoolwide data to create 
strategies for lowering student referrals.

• Explore strategies for behavior support during 
student transitional time.

• Experience other ticket-reward options.
• Develop strategies for implementing SW-PBS with 

fidelity.



Bartley Elementary School
Fulton Missouri



A little about our school:

•We are a K-5 school in Fulton, Missouri

•We have approximately 270 students

•We are a Tier 3 school in maintenance

•We have 55.4% Free & Reduced Lunch count



How we collect our minor data?
● We collect 

minors online.

● 3 minors in the 
same area 
coverts to a 
major.



How we collect 
our major data



Discover how to assess 
schoolwide data to create 
strategies for lowering 
student referrals.



Discover how to assess schoolwide data to create strategies 
for lowering student referrals on the bus

- Analyzed bus data.
- Identify the problem behavior on the bus.
- Gather the team and identify what we could do to change 

that behavior. 
- Try the suggestion.
- Reassess the data and make sure it was successful.
- If it is not successful we try something else. 





Bus Driver 
Recognition



Bus dismissal lining up, clips, signs with 
stickers,  10 stickers they get to go outside,
games to help students pass time, 



- Analyzed playground  data.
- Identify the problem behavior on the playground.
- Gather the team and identify what we could do to change 

that behavior. 
- Try the suggestion.
- Reassess the data and make sure it was successful.
- If it is not successful re-evaluate.

Transition area-  Playground







- Analyzed cafeteria data.
- Identify the problem behavior on the cafeteria
- Gather the team and identify what we could do to change 

that behavior. 
- Try the suggestion.
- Reassess the data and make sure it was successful.
- If it is not successful we try something else.

Transition area- Cafeteria



Brain Storm

Determine a transition time that is data supported 
and determine a way to change adult behaviors to 
affect change. 



Experience other 
ticket-reward 
options.



Tickets



Student Rewards



Bartley Bash
For kids with 0-1 Major each quarter



Develop strategies for 
implementing SW-PBS 
with fidelity.



Staff Training

• We make videos for each area so staff can watch them!

• We meet with the new staff and walk through what it needs to look 
like, sound like, and what are the non-negotiables.
• Clipboards,  Tickets,  4:1 ratio

• We have observations and PBIS look-fors!

• We have everyone on one of the tiered teams!

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B2eW7EXTd4tbfmpzLUYzQTNCVXVDWWRzZXo4VDZ0aTh5Y3NRSmpONkRYVDYtTEZxZExkRFE


Staff Training

• We have multiple staff trainings and reviews at faculty meetings, 
Wednesday Huddles, and PD days.

• Staff works together as one to make Bartley Elementary School a 
PBS school.  (WE ARE ONE!)

• Making it fun to be a pbs school!

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B2eW7EXTd4tbfmpzLUYzQTNCVXVDWWRzZXo4VDZ0aTh5Y3NRSmpONkRYVDYtTEZxZExkRFE
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/0B2eW7EXTd4tbfmpzLUYzQTNCVXVDWWRzZXo4VDZ0aTh5Y3NRSmpONkRYVDYtTEZxZExkRFE


Questions?


